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August 8th, 2003 backup software - Driver Magician Version 1.35 released improvement: Upgraded
to VB6 version 3.5, support Windows 2000/XP/Vista/Windows7 improvement: Add the function of
backup email file/calendar file/address book of Outlook Express. Fix the bug that driver version of
some device driver can't be restored in Windows 2000, fix the bugs in the program that cannot
extract manually installed driver. You are also able to download Windows 10 ISO from Microsoft

Windows and Office ISO Downloader. After downaloding the ISO file, make a bootable USB drive with
Rufus or similar tools. Then you can clean install the system with the created bootable drive. To get
a system quickly, directly migrate one from another computer with a Windows migration tool like
MiniTool Partition Wizard. You don't have to set up the system by using this method. This guide

shows you the detailed steps to migrate a system. September 23rd, 2003 backup software - Driver
Magician Version 1.42 released improvement: Add the function of restore Windows Data Recovery
Tool. Add the new feature that it can backup and restore user data, fix some minor bugs. October

17th, 2003 backup software - Driver Magician Version 1.44 released improvement: Add the function
of backup Windows Data Recovery Tool. Improve the UI and rewrite code. Add the new feature of

support reminder, some minor bug fixed August 8th, 2003 backup software - Driver Magician Version
1.40 released improvement: Fix runtime error caused by not system environment support, use shell

keyboard input instead of third party tool's keyboard input, fix the bugs in driver installation and
driver backup process.
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license: gnu affero general public license version 3
commercial license - pc tools, pl-581 this product is licensed
as a "commercial" product.the gnu agpl version 3 license is
applicable to the use of this product in countries other than
the united states. this file contains several programs that
help you recover files that are lost because of hard drives
that have become damaged or for any other reason. it is

based on several programs and extensions that are not part
of the standard windows system. it contains the following

programs: - "compact and restore" (recover, recover,
recover.bat, restore, restore.bat) application file recovery

software that helps in recovering the files from damaged/co
rrupted.exe,.dll,.ocx,.vba,.ica,.mdf,.mbf,.msd,.pst,.txt,.vdm,.
vmem,.vsi and other data files which are corrupting due to

malware attack, virus attack, worm attack or any other
malicious attack. it can recover.xml,.bin,.rar,.zip,.mp3,.jpg,.j
peg,.css,.js,.gif,.png,.bmp,.mp4,.mpeg,.mpg,.avi,.ogv,.wav,.
m4a,.m4v,.mov,.wmv,.aac,.ogg,.m4b,.psd,.psp,.ptx,.tiff,.uvf,

.bds,.nrg,.sbm,.hdb,.nuu files, which are corrupted due to
any reason like power failures, memory failures or any

other reason. pc.tools.file.recover is a file recovery
software. it supports many scenarios for recovery such as c
orrupted.dll,.exe,.exd,.pst,.msd,.xml,.bin,.rar,.zip,.mp3,.jpg,.
jpeg,.css,.js,.gif,.png,.bmp,.mp4,.mpeg,.mpg,.avi,.ogv,.wav,.
m4a,.m4v,.mov,.wmv,.aac,.ogg,.m4b,.psd,.psp,.ptx,.tiff,.uvf,

.bds,.nrg,.sbm,.hdb,.nuu files. it supports both win7 and
later versions as well as win xp. 5ec8ef588b
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